
Region XIV, Mindanao

“I see professionalism in QuickServe, 
installation materials are genuine and 

installation work quality is trustworthy.”

The owner immediately contacted us after checking our FB 
customer reviews and rating because he had a bad and 
sub-standard installation experience previously. They looked 
for a di�erent dealer and requested to install a Daikin unit to 
his house. We did a diagnosis of the previous model's trouble 
and ensured that QuickServe installer team is well-trained, and 
we are using a quality standard material.
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The house owner has known Daikin and its good points 
since all the AC units in his workplace are Daikin 
products. Previously their house was using 
window-type, so he started researching the best AC by 
considering long-term solution and power 
consumption bene�ts, most brand didn't meet his 
requirement and therefore concluded that Daikin is 
indeed the best choice, so he immediately purchase a 
unit.

Via Website.

Due to the bad experience with a di�erent dealer, the 
house owner looked for a di�erent dealer that will 
provide a better and quality service. He saw 
QuickServe's promo on Facebook and have witnessed 
personally the good service of the sta� when they 
visited our showroom. 

At �rst, the house owner researched an authorized dealer thru dealer locator in Daikin's o�cial website. 
At that time, QuickServe was not yet on the list, but he saw the Facebook post regarding promo discount, 
so he decided to visit our showroom to con�rm the ongoing promo then eventually decided to purchase.

After he started using Daikin, he realized that air distribution is better than window-type AC. 
He witnessed our sta� professionalism; our materials were authentic, and the installation quality was trustworthy. 
Overall QuickServe's service is excellent. The house owner got good response from the sta� in QuickServe Davao 
and good recommendations by our installer, we also gave suggestion on the previous units that has problem. 
Since the owner have renovation plan, he will be willing to make another purchase to QuickServe.

Why did you choose Daikin?

How did you �nd Daikin?

Why Did You Choose the Dealer?

How Did You Find the Dealer?

Comment after installation for Daikin & Dealer?

P R O J E C T  D E TA I L S
Category

Equipment Name & Installed Unit

Residential

FTKM71TVM
1 Unit


